The Rangeland Hydrology and Erosion Model (RHEM) is designed for government agencies, land managers and conservationists who need sound, science-based technology to model and predict runoff and erosion rates on rangelands and to assist in assessing rangeland conservation practices effects. RHEM is a newly conceptualized, process-based erosion prediction tool specific for rangeland application, based on fundamentals of infiltration, hydrology, hydraulics and erosion mechanics. RHEM can capture the influence of different plant community types, disturbances such as fire, climate change, and rangeland management practices on erosion rates. A notable advantage of RHEM over previous models is that it links hydrologic and erosion dynamics with rangeland plant communities. RHEM has a new splash and sheet erosion equation that was developed specifically from rangeland plot data, which is thus not based on cropland interrill experiments. Parameters were derived using data from 45 rangeland sites located across the western U.S. and were derived for different plant groups (currently separated as sodgrass; bunchgrass, shrubs, and annuals). This recognizes that the effects of soil and vegetative cover are different for the different plant types because of root effects and vegetation spacing. RHEM is based on a splash and sheet erosion, with the potential for concentrated flow erosion to become increasingly active in cases of disturbance, and therefore is a conceptual break from cropland based erosion models, such as WEPP, which are based on the concept of rill and interrill erosion. Work is underway to assess model results relative to Ecological Site Descriptions and their states.
